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Sib: When the leading journal of the West
devotes a page of its Sunday issue to “ The Wo-
pta Question,” tbe siguficauce of the fact is
cans© Sot ua women to congratulate ourselves.
*ad not only ourselves, but the editor who bo

pnerously gives the “pros and cone ” a credit-
*?le hearing. The prominence given to tho
peMnt phase of this question would almost lead
one to suppose that woman had never before
tea the cause of controversy. Tbe fuss in tbe
ipple-story was the first one of which we have
lay record, and, from that timo until uow,
Tonan has been a sort of uusolvablo nddle,—a
cocdescript to which no really proper position
is society could be assigned. Tne problem grows
tpon us. aod to-day assumes a shape that only a
iceaiist or a sociologist secernscapable of work-
jig out. And scientists do not scorn the study.
We are coming to be au important clement in

codety. The controversies regarding our
rights are no longercarried on strictly through
radical mediums. The conservative treats the
romaa question with consideration. Congress
doesnot ignore it. Iconoclastic strong-minded-
teai© not tho only spirit which investigates it.
Hecaad women generally are awake to the is-
ines which hinge upon the present phase of
woman’s rights. It is

THE CAUSE OF THE HOUR.
One of your fair correspondents objects to

the term subjection of women ; doefe not believe
there is each a stale; fancies that even John
gtuart Mill was subject to some women. She is
fortunate if she has escaped through life any
intimate acquaintance with such a condition. It
ia safe to assert that she is an exceptional
woman in this icspect. Thousands will arise to
substantiate the fact of Eubjcction, to one who
oieclaima it. The very importance which the
questionis|to-dayassumingsubstantiates the fact.
Could theinner lives of moat women be revealed
tons, they would startle tho boldest reformer
Into new efforts of emancipation for woman.
Pud© and sensitiveness have kept secret watch
over tbe subjective sufferings of women. We
ill know wives who have stood in bodily fear of
husbands, and were too timid to denounce them
tc even their nearest friends. Were there no
falsedistinctions in society, there would never
arise these brutal relations. Tho very fact that,
throughout the history of the world, woman has
been compelled to assert her right to equality,
is proof that she was looked upon and dealt with
as an inferior. She was forced once to assert
her nehts to sit at tho table with her lord and
muter. Christianity even taught her “subjec-
tion.” She has fought her own way out of its
crudest forms; she ia

FIGHTING STUX HEB WAT OUT
e! more reCned injustice. The pioneers, of
woman's rights have, in all aces, been aggressive
and uncomfortable. Their methods pain the
orer-tenaitive. If it hasalways been man’s na-
ture—asahbther conespoadeut claims—to shel-
ter, protect, and love women, it has also been
bis nature to domineer and expect
eubmiision as an offset for his shel-
tering, placableness for his protection,
and limitations for his love. Tho fact is, the
natural man is inclined to have his own way,
andbaa had it pretty effectually. Afcw fractious
female*lubb and fume, and carry the day by
hysterical storms; but tho fundamental facte of
the relation* of men and women are, or have
bwn tor themost part, domination and subjec-tion. The tnibulence of the times attests this.If theBodologKal water bad not been very foal
and muddy, a lew strong-minded women could
not Lave stirredup such a seething mass as to-
day surgesupon the shores of our every-day
hie. The strong-minded craft swamp about,
and make sucQ sorry work of steering, tho world
would fain pray for the old calm to rest upon
the troubled waters, however dangerous theymayhave been, however false and alluring. We
long to see the trim little sails glide over sum-
sier-seas, guided by man, no matter into what
treacherous port they cast anchor. Only keep
tpnet, webeg, and fill out a serene and lovely
picture. Be womanly, do, and “the graceof the male sex ” shall grant you. allyou desire, —atleast all you deserve. “The gen-tlemen may cry peace, peace; but there is nopeace. We strong-minded women will

KEEP TEE WATEES STIRREDuntil they settle themselvesinto consistent calm-
°esß» and we purpose to swamp in them rather
than to give over tiring to steer for ourselves,or. at all events, side by side with men as ourcompeersin navigation. The stoutest-hearted
oi na do not ignore the benefit of a brave com-
nJUoa' Thecomprehensive law of love shall
lose do controlling impulse because we joinaoos with mau in noble effort, instead ofmeek-
ly subsiding into aimless subjection.

foe correspondent who lays such stress upon
•heiackof the fighting element in woman as
*h!v!i j°* ber inferiority, may suddenly bo
soocted out of hie sense *of propriety by some

D*ie method of warfare which may be as effcc-
knock-down argument as fisticuffs. We

ould ask if that is tho characteristic element
- bnw • D'6B8 ' animal creation the female
. ff”® is .the most ferocious. As we evolve

«cjh animalism we drop off the claws
£?T® ont t^e

.

blows. A fighting man willheard of in the coureo of centuriesofConization.
All this talk of superiority and inferiority is

It h. ,
STUFF AND NONSENSE.

_

88 • n Bettled by assumption. When a few
!Lt 11* 10118 men and women, impressed with

of equality in tho sexes, have
“ceded in giving to eachalike physical ad-

liir? j
6B ' b&Ve educated girls the same as boys,

dressed them alike, treated them alike,d women then fall below the standard, it will :
Mae to talk of superiority and inferiority.

• «omour very cradles, we are subjected
dhferem methods of livlugand doing,

: "Odder the difference is so marked ? Al-
iHa i

m hour of birth the treatment of
and femaleinfant varies. The boy ishi garments that give free play to mns-.v activities, and which will stand a reasona-

‘ l^ 111000 ! of wear and tear. The little ladyis
thJrf ,Put -F cli a strain of care-taking, lest

delicate dr&sa be soiled, the damty fabric
lady can run, and climb, and

gijA • eft t0 ber own will: but she seldom is.
r*® aspires to the rocking-horse or the fence-
*** 8ber brother does; but some stem guardi-
<Wh SOdd-giri-iam emphatically puts hor foot
d*»h SD

t
ail climbing proclivities. So, in the

iastfmii i a w oman fiuds au ogre., of cor-
am!*? *i? B*&ndlD6 guard over .the proprieties,
�i,

Ba 6 tuna early ieanis that apyaspiration in
tv t/ i?r Bex ** not in eocie-

jr.Bbo walks a fence-rail; the shout of tom-
crifJrTeS

v dowu* -If all spirit is uot driven
. of herby this treatment, and, later in life,

’ 10 cue.platform, the shout of tom- .
J ' V ■

boy, npelled long, vronld drlvo bar down if itcould. I look back on my childhood, and
CHAyi: AT Tf'Z BESTBUXTS■which were imposed upon me, and took whatlittle vim Nature had given me sway. 3lrdresses wore toopretty for rough play.

’

I wasso effectually schooled in girls’ plavs that about
the only quarrels mv brother and myself hadgrew out of my ladylike unwillingness to be hishorse, or tendengine on a steamboat improvised
from a trunk, or some other of his delightfulplays. His fighting propensities came out inattempts to tear m? doll’s hair, or sacrificemy worsted work, which was only overcome by
paternal authority; and I wish now he had con-quered. If I would start out on an errand witha skip, hop, and a jump, I waa remanded backto the gate, to take a more dignified gait for agirl 1 This seems a trifling instance, but is onlyone in millions, and tolls a good ways in thisever-lasting story of auperioritv and inferiority, Iam not quit© ready to adopt a friend’s theorywho declares, if ho had a family, he would dress
ffirla and boys alike, in red datum! night-draw-ers, until they wore 15 years of ape: but. untilboth dress and discipline are assimilated in thesexes, this vexed question of weaker and stronger
physically can be settled

ONLY BY ASSUMPTION.TVith regard to mental differences, the same
holds good bo long as the one is regarded in-ferior

_

in the curriculum of the schools. With
regard tobusiness qualifications, there ia scarcely
a shadow as yet upon which to base
the capability or incapability of woman forbusiness. A boy knows perfectly well, beforeho leaves off bis roundabouts, that, with the
achievement of coat-tails, ha is to push out forhimself. A girl has never a glimpse of an idea
what she is going to do. or what anybody is
going to do with her, rather. fcsbe cannot con-
template any oiher condition than being done
for, aud she is done for usually most decidedly
for all time.

Iu the general stirring up of the sociological
sea, a multitude of questions are included in
thisgeneral *• woman question.” Tho right of
theballot stands out prominently. The ballot
is the redoubtablebombshell which, iu the minds
of some, will, when exploded iu the enemy’s
camp, cause a universal stampede. Oilier
rights assume the all-imnortaut shape in other
minds. Tho subjects of education, marriage,
free love, equal pay, individual liberty, dress
reform, and various others, are receiving such a
share of attention as gives significance to the
influence of tho “woman question.” AU those
issues which are involved in the principal ques-
tion need pertinent handling. The world
moves. Women at last

REASON AND THINK.Weakness is at a discount. Strong-mindedness
is rolling stock. There is a righteous warfare
of ’.voids, if not of blows. Allow me to again
congratulate you, Mr. Editor, ou tbe spirit which
offers your columns for an open held and a fair
fight; and may the right win. The right is sure
to win. Victory is already inscribed upon the
‘•woman's rights” banner. When tho hour of
our triumph comes, wo will show tho world how
generous we canbe, like true boldicrs. Wo shall
not have grown too warlike to be womanly, nor
t-hal! wo be too triumphant to bo tender. Out-
growing only our weaknesses, we shall have
evolved a purer, higher, loftier standpoint of
womanhood. £.

\Voman*Sul(ra;e,
3b the Editor of The Chicago Tritune

�Sir; In my last communication I arrived at
the conclusion, that inasmuch as the dependence
of the female on tho good-will of tho male is a
fact, established by Nature herself, which no
enactment of a law of equality can change, os
that very law itself would depend only on tho
grace of the male sex. the question at issue
could only be rationally argued on the point:
Would the granting of equal rights bo a benefit
to society ?

Much as I wonld be willing to gratify the
wishes of the fair claimants by an affirmative
answer, a duo consideration of tbe welfare of
society (and as well of tho female as tho male
portion thereof) forces me to emphatically and
positively reply with “No!” And I do so be-
cause I am satisfied that—whatever may be tho
value of an equality of rights in'Other respects,
which I do not care to discuss here, as each
single ciaim for rights must be treated on its
own merits—the extension of ,-tho right of suf-
frage to the female would boattended oy tho

MOST DESTRUCTIVE CONSEQUENCES
to tbe peace and stability of the State, and would
finally result in nothing less than tho utter de-
struction of popular governmentitself by violent
and bloody revolution and civil war. For the
reason, namely: that the extension of suffrage
to the female sex would destroy tho possibility
of attaining the very purpose which tho right of
suffrage tries to accomplish. That purpose is
neither moie nor less than to secure the peaceful
existence of the State by shapingtbe Government
of the same iu obedience to tho will of the
strongest power. And tho right of suffrage tries
to obtain this end by removing any temptation,
as well f;om tuo party which is possessed of tho
strongest power, as from tbe weaker one, to-
wards attempting to control tho administration
of the .State for tho furtheranceof their interests
by exercising their natural rights of using their

,own “faculties for their own benefit,” in tho vio-
lentand forcible suppression of interests hostile
to them, as are those of the opposite party. For
it is evident that, if the will of tho stronger
party bo carried out by tho Government of the
State, the weaker party, whose contrary inter-
ests are disregarded, will not be inclined to make
au attempt to secure the advancement of its in-
terests by force, as, tbe opposite party being
stronger, such an attempt would carry with it
the ceitaincy of failure, and hence would bo au
absurdity coo glaring to be undertaken byra-
tional beings. But, destroy the conviction that
tho governing party is the more powerful one,
what motive remains to secure tbo acquiescence
of the other party iu the disregard and violation
of its interests by tbo existing Government?
None at alll Foraronot “ Governments created
for the advancementof the interests of the gov-
erned —and. consequently, are not the gov-
erned justified to oppose, “by tbe exercise of
theirnatuial faculties,”—that is, by any weans
in their power,—any Government disiegarding
tbeir interests ? And, if tbo opposition fails to
accomplish tbe abolishment of the violation of
its interests in favor of the interests of tho rul-
ing party, by peaceful means, what will prevent
it from putting an end to that disiegardof their
interests

BY FORCIBLE MEANS?
Nothing else, than the conviction that the
employmentof forcible means would not achieve
the result aimed at. Bat this conviction is only
consequent upon tbo consciousness that the
ruling party is tho stronger one, and hence
possesses the power enabling it to achieve tho
victoryman opeuly-hostileconteatof forces. This
consciousness being tho onlyelement upon which
the peaceful acquiescence of tho suppressed iu
tbe Government of the ruling party is oaaed,
any institution that will tend to create it is con-
ducive to the peaceful exibtence aud develop-
ment of tbe Stale. Aud, if peaceful existence is
an essential element of tho welfare of society in
general, it follows that tho interests of tho latter
demand the greatest possible perfection of such
institutions which may produce that result, viz.:
the consciousness of any and everybody, that
the reins of Government are indeed held by a
party able to iufoico its laws and measures
against any opposition that may happen to feel
aggrieved and arise against their execution.

Now, I claim that the institution of manhood-
suffrage attains that end better than anything
else yet devised orproposed. Because it is an
assumption, sufficiently reasonable to impress
even tho most fanatical partisans witirits weight,
that the majority of tho vote under a system of
manhood-suffrageis very apt to also

CARRY WITH IT THE SUPERIORITY OF POWER.
And a Government elected by a majority of
tbo male vote will moat probably possess tho
powernecessary to enforce its measures against
any attempts of resistance of aggrieved parties,
Kow, it is possible that the right of suffrage, as
at present exercised, may still be open to im-
provements, %ucb as would more perfectly bring
about harmony between the institutions of the
State and the unchangeable law of Nature
which has made tho weaaer dependent upon
the stronger power; yet the introduction
of female suffrage would not only not have
any such tendency, but would, on the contrary,
utterly destroy that security of conviction, ne-
cessary to the maintenance of peace and tho sta-
bility of society, that the party which has been
chosen to govern by the exercise of the right of
suffrage is also the party endowed with the
natural qualities of powersufficient to maintain
its supreme will against opposition. Grant the
right of woman-suffrage, and the result of any
election will give rise to the consideration of tho
question by the defeated party, whether or not
their defeat was due to tho vote of the female
element. And, if such appear to be the case,
would theynot be inclined to exercise their
“natural rights of takingcare of their own in-
terests I’by 1’by appealing from tho decision of tbe
ballot-box, brought about by the influence of the
female voto, to the higher and deflnite decision
of the question at issue by

i'he PEESDASITE POWER OF BULLETS ;

which decision, Nature has ordained, female
power cannot influence ?

In short, I consider the extension of the right
of suffrage to the female sex as a permanent
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ck*N®nge directed to any party defeated at auelection to sec aside the result of the latter by
rising in armed rebellion, whenever there ap-pears to be a probability of their gaining the
victory in the civil war ensuing. That the de-
struction of not only the female suffrage, but ofany suffrage, and of Popular Government, wouldvery soon be accomplished bv the military des-
potism of some party defeated at the ballot-box
of equal rights, but victorious in the battle-field, is a mere matter of course. Hence I con-clude that the establishment of female suffrageis contrary to the interests of society; and,moreover, at least as much contrary to the inter-ests of the female part thereof as to those ofthe male pare. John BL Becker.

The JGpiccne Club*
From, the London Saturday Retinc, June 20,

One might think wo had clubs enough al-
ready, with all those that are afloat, but still
more are projected to supply what is vaguely
called a preabing social need. The shouting,
singing, free-and-easy club of artists and Bohe-
mians : the grave, dialectical club of politicians
and scholars; the silent, busiucss-Uke club
where whist is treated as one of the important
occupations of life, and substantial sums of
money change hands over the rubber as method-
ically as on settling-day in the House; the bust-
ling, noisy, betting club where turfites discuss
the meritsof the favorite in language of strange
construction, and where each member is in ex-
clusive possession of the “straight tip” which
will “bring him homo,” and warrant his “put-
ting ou the pot; ” the mere club which is noth-
ing but a club, —a place for convenient dinners,
for the newspapers and magazines, a good ad-
dress for themiserable bachelor, and a safe re-
treat for the harassed Benedict,—all theseare
as nothing compared to the last new thing pro-
posed; namely.

. THE EPICENE CLUB
where men and women may meet and receive
their private letters, mako appointments of
which no ono knows but themselves, eat their
mutton-chops, and discuss tho affairs of Europe
together, without fear of ilrs. Grundy or sub-
mission to tho ordinary restraints of the draw-
iug-room.

The proposers of this new fusion are about to
make a bold experiment,—if indeed they get a
sufficiently large following ;o bo able to mauo it
at all, for we fancy that morebeside ourselves are
doubtful of its success; and it may bo that those
who desire it moat ore just those whoso support
is least desired by the promoters. It is of course
possible that it may succeed when put in work-
ing order, and experience alouo can determine
how much vitalityand feasibility it possesses.
But, viewing it from a distance, and as impartial
spectators weighing dangers and measuring
chances, it seems to us a matter bristling with
difficulties of all Kinds. At the very outset, the
details of membership will bo hard to arrange,
and tho werk of the Committee will be, we should
think, as pleasant as walking over burningplow-
shares or dancing among eggs; for the condi-
tions of incligioiiity must either bo soelastic
as to include many doubtful elements, or
so rigid as to peril the commercial
success of the scheme by exclusiveness. In
either case, will tho majority of women care to
submit themselves to tho chances of rejection,
with tho shir that will he assumed to be implied
m that rejection ? Men aro accustomed to this
kind of thing, and are not hurt by it, but women
are not accustomed to it. and are sensitive ; and
it is scarcely probable that tho lady-,candidate
for admission into the Epicene Club, who has
been blackballed by an overwhelming majority,

1 will accepther denial with as good a grace ns Dio
ordinary man in the same position, She will
feel that it is somehow

A DISGRACE, AN IMPUTATION, A SLIGHT;
and her friends will feel so too. and will resent
hor rejection as an insult. The explanation
that she is not considered a clubablo sort of per-
son. will cany no weight with it, ami no onewill
be able to fall back on iho itnpor&cnal objection
of her profession and its already redundant rep*
indentation in tho Club. And, this being so. wo
question whether tho nicest women will care to
subject themselves to the various processes of
canvassing, discussion, inquiry, and possible
rejection incident to dub-mombership. Those
who are not so nice are not so desirable.

Then, aro unmarried women to bo admitted?

If eo, whatis to be tbo lowest ago of member-
ship? It seems scaicaly fair to allow tn»-mar-
ried coquette of 19 a right which she is sure to
abuse, and forbid the s;aid spinster of twice hor
age a privilege which she would have neither
too wish nor the temptation to turn to evil uses.
But, if unmarried women arc to be members at
all, wo cannot see how it would work to mako a
distinction between them and the wives, either
in ago or personal appearance. Yet, again, if
girls of 21 or eo, young, pretty, and engaging,
are to be members, there will be little peace left
in the homes of those lady-members who own
light-minded lords, also members ; and tho door
whichwill bo opened to jealousy, prying, scan-
dal, and suspicion, will bo very wide indeed.
Even if a definite age, sounding sate enough,
is to be set, wo still do not quito see that
absolute security which of itself would disarm
all suspicion and put an end to doubt. Thu
mature siren is as dangerous, all things consid-
ered, as tho youthful *oue ; and a handsome,
clover, wcU-coDstitutcd woman of 40 might do
evon more damage than a girl of IS, because,
knowing better tho weight of her metal, and how
far it carries. It would scarcely do, however, to
make the qualification for spinster-membership
consist in confessed homeliness for the sake of
keeping the peace among the wives, or to enact
that part of the ceremony of admission should
be a solemn oath taken against Hurting. Yet.
whore pretty women and pleasant men are mixed
up together’in tbo sans facon of a club,

THERE WILL EE FLIRTING
as surely as there is flirting now under more
difficult conditions. Sex is a great fact, let the
new school which wants to create a third gender
say what it will; and we cannot believe that an
Epicene Club, where Don Juan may moot
I)oua Julia without the trouble of arranging
an assignation beforehand, and lively spinsters
may have unrestricted association with discursive
Benedicts, will bo tbo safest kind of thing,
looked at all round. It would be very pleasant,
no doubt; it would save the exnenJiture of both
wits aud falsehood ; the old trick of calling at
tho paatrvcook’s for letters would be unnecessa-
ry ; and meetings that came, as it were, of them-
selves, and in the natural order ofevents, would
excite less suspicion and afford more freedom
than if they bad to bo planned for and precau-
tions taken against discovery. Still, other in-
terests have to be considered besides these, and
perhaps those are tho interests which would bo
most endangered under tho proposed arrange-
ment.

Setting aside the obvious uses to which an
Epicene Club might be turned, and to which
there is no kind of doubt it would be turned in
many instances, the question remains,

ABE WOMEN, FOB THE MOST PABT. CLUBABLE?
We think not. Nervous and irritable, full of
strange fancies, given to unfoundeddislikes and
rootless friendships, impatient of small annoy-
ances, most women have little real command
over themselves, and are apt to show their feel-f ings with what would bo a savage simplicity aud
directness but for the finery of mind and body to

: which they arc given. When they dislike each
| other,—and, where there are a dozen women,
there will bo a dozen enmities,—they have
an infinite variety of ways of manifest-
ing their spite; ways unknown to men,
and impossible in a society of men, but
which would destroy the peace of a
community whore there was no recognized
head to keep order and settle difficulties.
Even in boarding-houses, family hotels, aud the
like, the feminine warfare, always more or less
raging, makes quiet walking & service of doubt
and danger; aud, in an Epicene Club, enmities
and rivalries would bo as certain to exist on one
eido of the corridor as llirtiug and jealousy on
tbo other. The very dress of women is a non-
clubable element. Men may have the ugliest
clothing in the world, but their costume is so far
democratic that it brings us all on tho same
level, and prevents the frantic rivalry which dis-
tracts the other sex. With them the badly-
dressed are despised by the well-dressed, as poor
creatures without taste, sense, or soul; and the
well-dressed are either passionately envied or
set down as sinners very little better than they
should be, by those who have a desire for line
clothes, buthave no money to buy them with,
or who have no taste in millinery and no respect
for ornament. If one woman thinks a proper
disposition of lace and silk . next door to
the cardinal virtues, another holds her highest
self degraded if she is anything less than a fright j
tied up in a bundle anyhow and throwing rue j
graces to the winds. The two sects never have j
agreed.

astd j,*zveb will;
while the poor and envious stand on one side la-
menting, either aggrieved by tho sight of a
splendorwhich they cannot imitate, or spending
strength and means in the vain endeavor to
reach a mark set too high for them. There have
been more friendships broken by tbo weaver’s
shuttle than by any other simply material cause,
and the millinery of the Epicene Club would
be a lion in theway formidable to the peace of
all concerned.

Xiro classes of ladies are said to need *hia in-
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stitution, namely: ladies who live in thecountry
and want to come up to town for a day’s shop*
ping or an evening’s amusement, and who,
therefore, want a place whore they can dine,
rest, dress, and have their parcels sent; and un-
married ladies who live m London,—single
women with nq home rightly so called, who or©
alone and want companionship, who are poor
and want better accommodation than they can
afford without the co-operation of a society.
And, as it has been proved by cxncneuco that a
women’s dab,—or something like it,—where the
male element was excluded, was horribly dull
and unsatisfactory, and the very hot-bed of
strife, they with now to try ono which will admit
men, and so give the homeless fair ones society
without the need of chaperons or drawing-room
observances. As for the ladies living in the
countrywho want a place for their parcels, their
case is enough. Whether it is worth
while to try such an experiment as an Epicene
Club in order to supply their demand and fullill
their deed, is anothermatter.

These, then, aro the two classes of women for
whoso advantage the now club is maiuly pro-
posed. It seems hard to say a word of denial to
either, and yet wowould be cruel enough todeny
both. If women want a club and a club-house,
lot them arrange the matter for themselves, as
men have done. But a place where flirting can
ho carriedon under cover of *•goingto my club ”

is not a thing that wo wish to see established as
among therecognized conditions of modern so-
ciety. It is the thinedgo of thewedge; and the
wedge, when driven home, will destroy all that
we hold to be valuableand beautiful in our Eng-
lish life. The truth is, this deeire for an epicene
club is only one among many manifestations
showing the

ILEVOLT AGAINST rMTACT AND DOMESTICITY
in which somo of ourwomen are engaged. For
some reason, tho economic root of which is at
present hidden, manymodern women And home
the most tiiesome'place, and home-duties the
most irksomeoccupations, in tho world. They
prefer almostknything to domestic life aaitused
to bo in simmer tunes.—that life so full of ten-
der associations, of strong affections, of powerful
ties, of honorable activities. After having helped
to ruin the old-fashioned servant and to de-
stroy the old-fashioned system, they tarn
round on their own work, and plead the
servants and Ibe tradespeople as the reason why
they hate housekeeping, and why they prefer
club-life, any kind of life that can be
named, to homc-hfe. But it is neither the cook
nor the grocer that makes homc-Ufu unpleasant
to tho (liHcoateutod woman; it in her own fail-
ing in domestic qualities and domestic affec-
tions; it is the love of dress, tho passion for
amusement, tjio frenzy for notoriety, for excite-
ment. for chingo. which have possessed her of
late. Thisp&posed epicene dab is onlv a fur-
ther development of the new phase under which
she is
against the naturalorder of her being. We can-
not say that wi) wish it success ; fur wo regard it
as a daugerouj experiment, in whichmore is in-
volved than appears on tho surface.

Women's KtirhJ* :» tiie Lnvt Centmr*
From the London Academy,

In turning through some files of old news-
papers, we hare been surprised to notice that
the question as to the proprietyof women taking
a more prominent paid inpublic affairs was qnito
as diligently discusseda century ago as it isnow-
a-days. A few extracts which we have made will
furnish sriminvkat curious illustrations of this.
The Mcming-Post c,t April 14, 1760, contains
the following announcement:

44 Casino, No. 43 Great Marlborough street,
this evening, the 14th inot. will commence tbo
First Sessions of the Female Parliament. The
Debate to bo carried on by ladies only, and a
lady to preside in the chair. Question—Is that
assertion of Mr. Pope’s fouuoed in justice
which says * Every woman is at heart a rake ? ’

On theSunday evening a theological question
to be diseased.* 1 In succeeding issues of the
paper, formal reports of the proceedings of this
parliament ia {petticoats are nublisliod, such
*s:J “Friday, April 31. The Speaker having
taken the chair, it was resolved neni. con. that
tbs assertion of Mr. Pope’s, uhichsaya 4 Every
woman is atheart a rake,* is not founded in just-
ice. A member presented to the House several
petitions from men milliners, meninr.iitu.vmak-
era, Ac., Ac., against a bill entitled 4 An Act to
prevent meu from monopolizing women’s pro-

KceoJved that said bill and said peti-
tions ue considered.”

“ Such is the universal rage for public speak-
ing,” writes tho Morning Pott, of Slay 20, 1780,
“that tbe honorable Mrs. L ,

possoaaedof
no less than two thousand pounds a year, con-
stantly speaka at tho Casino Booms outhe nights
of tho ladies’debates.”

In the Morning Post of March 9, 1781, wo
moot with this renorc; *• Label!© Assembles—
Budget. The opening of the Budget, and tho
debate which onsuud upon tbe taxes that were
proposed by tho female Premier, as tho Waysand
Means for procuring the supplies for thopresent
year, afforded such high and uncommon amuse-
ment to the numerous and splendid company in
the Booms, that a general request was made that
on tbo subsequentFriday the ladies should re-
sume theconsideration of tbe Budget, in prefer-
ence to the question given out from the chair. In
obedience, tnerefure, to the desire of the public,
tbe ladies mean this evening to resume the de-
bate on the following t.txe.-, viz.;

I. Old maids and bachelors over a certain
age.

2. On men milliners, men monuta-makers,
men marriage-brokers.

3. On female foxes, female dragoons, female
playwrights, and females of all descriptions who
usurp the occupations of the men.

4. On moukevs. lap-dogs, butterflies, parrots,
and puppies, including those of tbo human spe-
cies.

5. On made-up complexions.
6. On Flench dancers, French frizeurs, french

cooks, French milliners, and French fashion-
mongers.

7. On quacks and empirics, includingthose of
the State, tbe Church, and theEar, etc, etc.”

About this time, too, wo find the following in-
genious problem propounded for tbe solution of
a like gathering in “TheLarge Hall, Coruhill:”—
“ Which is the happiest period of a man’s life;
when courting a wife, wnna married to a wife, or
when burring a bad wife. ”

In 17SS an advertisement appears of tbe pro-
posed opening, on itarch 17, office’s elegant
Booms (lafce Hickford’a), Brewer street, Golica
Square, for public debate by ladies only. The
linst subject suggested seems quite as compre-
hensive in tbo matter of women’s rights as Ibo
most zealous advocate of them in our own day
could desire. This is it: “Bo not the extraor-
dinary abilitio hof tbo ladies m tbe present age
demand academical honors from theuniversi-
tties. a Tight to vote at elections, and to be re-
turned members ofParliament ? ”

TO THE COSSET.
Ilafl, winged marvel! in tby endless flight
Stemming the starry current of the skies.
Ami, with tby taper on thy lolly crest,
Circling tbe coniines of tbe universe.
While constcllatioun duster at tby feet,
And countless worlds behold thy distant Maze I
Whenlast thou journey’d by tbo clouded nook
Where sways on grating binge this mortal Enrtb,
Where man with man in deadly conflict strive*,
Tboa may"fit have startled with tby fiery trail
Tbe quarry-slave who wrought with unpaid toil
To swell the grandeur of the Pyramids; .

Or. vith tby nightly torch, lit up tbo vales
Where pnmal ehepberds Jed their lusty sport,—
Where, ages since, great Sodom’s city stood.
And Inter burn’d a lake of liquid fire,
jfow flowing bitter water* of remorse.

Ere them, within our low celestial arch,
A'jiiiti shall bend thy swift and fiery curve,
Tills little ball, which mortal* call the World,
M.»v falter in its staid and yearly round,
And, self-cmißura’d with itw internal fires.
As inward passions wreck the outward mm,
Swoop from its mooringsin the starry sk:e«,
And, like a blacken'd cinder from the forpe,
Sweep down tho vortex of eternal apace,—
Unnues’dits dim and momentary dl:*k.
As was the glossy pebble from the brook '

When Judah’s shepherd slew her giant foo.
Art thou some great Archangel of a realm.
Coursing the desert of the Infinite
To sec the glory of eternal God,—
As Sheba’s Queen o’ertrark’d th’ Nubian eand
To see the splendor of a Solomon,—
While, hero and there, a huge, revolving hud,
With its attemlunt worlds, makes dim oasis
By thy lonely path ?

Janas Jrasos Loan,

It Bi(Pnt Grow*

A mathematical person wiites to one of the
papers to say that “if Columbus when ho first
came to Ameiica had put away 1 cent, and had
not disturbed it until to-dav,. it would have
amounted to the sum of 039,900.75.” If
this be truo it is a great pity the idea never oc-
curred to Columbus. He might have had a nice
little fortune to comfort him in his old age. But
is it true ? That depends, of course, upou where
he would have put it. Old Starbuckle, of Berks
County, Pa., severalyears ago read in an alma-
nac that money would double itself by compound
interest in eleven years if it were put away and
left untouched. Accordingly Starbnckle put
S9OO in a tin-box and burned it in his cellar. Ho
permitted it to remain there for eleven years,
and then bo dug it outwith the confident expec-
tation that the amount in the box would be
SI,BOO. But it wasn’t, and Mr. Starhucklo now
not only considers the science of arithmetic a
transparent fraud, batho don’t repose any con-
fidence in the almanac when it says Sunday comes
on'the first day of theweek.—Afax Antler,

METROPOLITAN MODES.

Warm-Weather Wanderings—
The Annual Exodus.

Summer Finery in Endless Profusion
—Soft Worsted Goods in

the Ascendency.

Velvet Trimmings in High Favor—A
Beautiful and Striking Gown.

Dainty Coquetries of Fashion—The
Rising Fever of Combination.

From Our Otm Correspondent.
Knw Yoso, July 8 1874.

Last week nearly emptied the city; that is to
say, everybody who is anybody fled before the
horrors of thoFourth. Certainly there are some
hundreds of thousands of persona left, many of
whom doubtless need and deserve a change four
timesas much os they who have gone to seek it;
but an old resident instantlyrecognizes tho dif-
erenc m the street-crowds, and actually misses
the departed hordes.

Merely as a matter of physical com-
fort, there is jjo pleasanter time to bo
in Gotham than in caily summer, and
they who depart on warm-weather wanderings
before Independence-Day lose as much as they
gain. I haven’t envied tho weary owners of the
bursting tranks that have been tending, by the
cart-load, station-aud-dock-ward for the last ten
days. The struggles those unhappy mortals
have bad with modistes and tailors, before they
could cram their luggago with heaps of un-
necessary clothing, and depart in piece-s, are too
poiufnl to contemplate. It is too high a price to
pay.

INCREASING DEMANDS OF THE TOILETTE.

Every year increased rather than dimishes the
camber of absoluterequisites of toilette which
no woil-attired person thinks ho or sho can got
along without. So, every year, the gettingready
to go away for the summer-months grows to bo
a greater burden; and they who, when they be-
gin their preparations, show no signs of doing
so from necessity, grow weary and wan before
they are prepared to start, and appoar as if their
approaching journey was the one thing which
would save thorn from departing for a sphere
where mautua-makiug is unknown.

The piles of lovely but unprolitablo muslins,
thedozens of delicate but unserviceable sillis, the
quantities of beautiful but unnecessary fineries
of oil sorts, that are gotten up for summer-
wardrobes, are marvels to behold. A purely
practical and comfortable wardrobe for the
country wouldcontain only a few dressesof light
woolen goods; plenty of calicoes and
cambrics, made so plainly that the
washing of them would be no bugbear;
a black foulard or taffeta silk walking-dress ;

possibly a summer silk of such a shading of
gray, or black and white, as would render it afc
once cool-looking and comparatively weather-
proof. With these gowns, and half-a-dozen
plain, pretty camisoles for very hot mornings,
nobody need wish for more. Our climate is so
changeable that frequently what is entirely
comfortable before noon is entirely uncomfort-
able before dusk; therefore certain .woolen
fabrics are as indispensable to our July as to our
Jauuary clothing.

BT.UtCIIIvD STUFFS ABANDONED.
More ami more, ladies intending to pass their

vacation by tho seashore, abandon starched
stuffs, and take to soft worsted goods. Three
quarters of thowhite dresses that have gone and
are going to Long Branch, Saratoga,
Newport, and Cape May this season, are
of grenadine, tissue, Chambetg gauze, crepe,
foulard, twilled fiilk, and other light but iioq-

wasbablo materials. The follyof wearing, in tho
damp atmospueie of the coast, ccatumea which,
ha;f-au-hour after donning, look like moist ri*g*,
is fully appreciated now, though it has taken
vears to realize it. It ia only in the dryat-1 of
Inland or mountain towns mat it 4 * pays’* to
wear lawns and muslins; bat there is nothing bo
bowitcbmgly femiumo as these diaphonous
stuffs.

A FANCY OF THE SfOMENT.
It is oneof tho fancies of the moment to use

much velvet, both cut and ribbon, in trimming
thin This ia very pretty and inappropri-
ate; and, a« pretty and inappropriate things ara
seemingly far more attractive than tbo pretty
and appropriate are, tbo fashion baa
taken & strong bold. A noticeable dress, of
white gauze and claret velvet ia made in the
followingway: Too demi-train ia bordered by a
twenty-inch kilting of the gauze,—the kilting
bctng'hcld down by three bands of claret velvet,
an mcb. an inch-aud-a-half. and two inches
wide. The upper and narrowest band ia about
an mcb from the top of tbo kilting; tbe second
band an ineb from tbo dm, tbe third an ineb-
and-a-half from the accond. Then comes a sec-
ond kilting, fifteen inches wide, held down by
two bauds of velvet. Tbo overdress ia a abort
anddecidedly bouffant polonaise of tbo gauze,
tbe frontcorners rounded and drawn far back,—
tbo edge being trimmed with a knife-plaiting, a
linger wide, of the gauze, and a band of velvet.
I)o\vn the middle of tbo front breadth, from
tbe belt to tbe top of tbo upper kilting,
are set cunning bows of gauze and velvet min-
gled. Over tbo polonaise is worn a sleeveless
jacket of velvet, opening so low in front as to
require but tliree buttons (in this case garnet
ana pearl studs) above the waist. Tnesleeves
are of gauze, puffed lengthwise from shoulder
to wrist,—the puffs separated bycords of velvet.
A full frill of the gauze, and an inner one of
tulle, are inside tbe neck of tbe jacket. This
costume is very handsome, very showy, and not
very expensive; beside being equally well suited
to a July ball or January reception.

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE.
It must bo rather a convenience for those re-

quiring many evening-dresses to have them
adapted to all seasons, especially if they do not
summer and winter among the same persons.
It certainly would bo an economy never
to go in warm weather where tba
majority of one’s cold-weather acquaintances
stay, in thisway, one’s wardrobe—orat least
some poi tiou of it—would servo the whole year,
and anil be fresh to inquisitive eyes.

THE LATENT STVEE
in muslin dress (1 taw tills tbieedays ago, and
theremay be a dozennew modes since) in formed,
I believe) after the following model; The skirt,
just resting on the ground,, has a wide, straight
back breadth, and is closely gored in front and
on the sides. The breadths are ail composed of
alternate rows of Valenciennesand muslin inser-
tion, whichreach to within half a yard of the
bottom, —the remaining half-yard of the skirt
being covered by a flounce of plain
muslin, lafd in tho finest knife-plaits,
ami edged with Valenciennes. Tbe waist is a
belted blouse, also formed of rows of laco and
muslin insertion. Tbe sash worn with it ia
made of rows of colored ribbon, an inch wide,
and laco insertion of tbo same width. Tho
eashes are about three yards long, and tho
square of theirends is in alternate blocks of
lace and ribbon. I have uover seen a eash so
dressy as these, when worn over either black or•
white, and they are easily made by unprofes-
sional Angers.

THE COQUETRIES OF THE TOILETTE
(so Bomo one aptly terms the daiuty aprons, and
handkerchief-pockets, and ties, and* tutterlly-
bows, and other nothings, so necessary to mod-
ern toilettes) never were so plentiful and at-
tractive as they are now. Tho dressis the merest
skeleton-frame for the display of all sorts
of quaint conceits in feminine finery.
Just at present, fancy aprons of all
kinds are absorbing attention. They are in
lace and muslin, iaco and silk, muslin and silk,
and all sorts of combinations.

/
.The muslin and

lace ones are both in vertical and horizontal
stripes of tacks and insertion, with, tiny pointed
pockets set on, and bordered by laced ruffles.
These sometimes bavo bibs, sometimes shoulder-
straps; but, in either case, they are too elabo-
rate and expensive to be appropriate to their
supposititious purpose, and are not really eo
pretty as those made of plain sheer muslin,
adorned by a few tine tucks and a lace-edged
ruffle, and whose tiny pockets are act off by
bows of bright ribbon. Aprons of soft
silk, in delicate colors, cut in some-
what fantastic shape, and trimmed with
mafdin ruffles, sometimes also with
lace,—are verv popular, and becoming. Thear:
fanciful things, now almost a regular part of
morning and afternoon home-dresses,, render
these toilettes clxsiiuctively neglige. With
rooming-dresses, a cap to match the apron is
worn; and, with afternoon-dresses, a tie, and oc-
casionally an auroouiere. are of the set. Muslin,
lace of aU colors, and lace and silk or crepe com-
bined. are the favorite ana most suitable neck
garnitures. Tics, in a kind of silk guipure,
come in all tints; but, os they are too heavy to

make a graceful bow, they are drawn through
ecarf-ringu, a la the other eex.

THE BAGE FOE COSnHNISO
goes bo far an to demand that handkerchiefs
euall have white centres with broad colored
bordera, matching the prevailing tint of the
drees. There ia a natural antipathy, I think,
betweengood taste and anythingbut the snowi-est white linen for handerebiefa, Perhaps there
la no more reason for rejecting those than for
rejecting colored collars and cuffs, colored
hosiery, and other articles which Fashion colors
for tho time. But that the prejudice is natural,not tho result of habit, i 8 shown in the fact that
a handkerchief with a bright border is rarelycecn, while neck-wear and foot-wear, in allpalehues with white, are seenconstantly.

The Oxford andNewport ties are reallv tied
with ribbons this year*, und not buttoned, asthey wore last summer. Indolent persons find
strings less troublesome than buttons.

Happily, the necessity of trimming manydresses, so as to prevent their Leins u laun-
dries” has in a measure don© away'with thohideous fashion of ornamenting front breadthsdifferently from tho rest of the skirt; and it isbelieved the mode will die with the summer.

Croquet-costumes are being arranged withpicturesquolyuhort skirts, which do not inter-
fere with the balls, and also display tho pretty,
lowshoes and striped hose to advantage.

Brood-brimmed Leghorn hats grow daily in
favor, aidit ia predicted that next summer they
will bo the modishhead-gear. Already they are
worn on all occasions, except full dress, and,
withone bide.turnedup, are os coquettish as need
be. Furbelow.

IKE RICH-POOR OF PARIS.
*

Outward Splendor and Concealed
Spualor.

Theatrical Tricks to Increase the
Ciaie Apartment*—Seven Persons
Living iu Two Koosus—Bathing in
sp. Bowl-Duininr Folding-Boors*—
Toilets of the ISlcU—Poor itladiuue*

C--rrnpondev.ee of Hie Chicago Tribune.
Paris, June 15, 1874,

It ia certain that, if poverty is to be measured
by rbc length of-one’a parse, there are untold
numbers of the vciy poor in Paris. If, on the
contrary, the estate of a man ia to be judged by
the stylo in which he Urea, the verypoor in this
vast city are fewer than manysuppose, A very
rich man must have his hotel. Rothschild, for
instance, lives like a king, and a man who, in
New York, would ho considered a merchant-
prince, lives on a grand scale in apartments, or
what is known in America as a flat,—these often
having from thirty to forty rooms, and running
down from this to two or three. There ia no
such thing as measuring the dimensions of a
Frcnchm au’s bouse. He may live at the top of
a magnificent whito-marblo palace in six rooms
at a rent of £IOO or £2OO. And yet, when you
have climbed up there, have sounded the bell,
and have been admitted into the hall, which,
with its highly-polished mirror, will deceive you
at once in regard to the size of the little box,
you are convinced that he revels ia luxury. Op-
posite the hall-gla?a, open the folding-doorsinto
the parlor, which is a long room with still more
mirrors to

AID IN INCREASING THE PERSPECTIVE.
It is . tho duty of th© servant, to throw thee©
doors open before answering the bell, so as to
give a stranger tbo Impression chat the room-ia
constantly occupied, while, in fact, nobody is
allowed there except to receive visitors. Off of
this room are yet other folding doors, two of
them leading into the dining-room,,which is al-
ways fitted up in exquisite taste, and, with
studied carelessness, left visible to the caller.
Try the doors at the other side of the room ; it
is hard to open them. Probably locked ? Most
effectually locked I They never move upon
then* liiim'3. Still they are not quite as useless
as “a painted ship upon a painted ocean,” for
theyserve a double purpose ; they dispense with
the necessity of pictures lo fill up tho bare wails
—for who would bang pictures on doors ?—cud
they give one tho impression that vast apait-
hkv.ils btretch beyond.

Madame will receive yon in to© most charm-
ingly-fanguid manner, if your call chance to oc-
cur in thoday-time. »shc has juit arisen; won’t
you have coffee with her ? T/jjb. if aLe menus
by generous courtesy to make a useful friend of
you. Xow you find year way into what she cabs
her private apartments, which, like th© other
rooms, open© into th© parlor. It is really quite
& gem in its way. You wish you wore .French,
or, at least, that you might understand the ait of
living os French people do. But a little closer
acquaintance and a moderate increase’in your
experience will tooch you that these peoplework
and strive only for tile sake of the appearance
they make. They comprehend what the ele-
gances of life consist of, and they will live with-
out the commorient necss&itiss morder to

DECEIVE YOU AS TO TUfIIU HEAL CONDITION.
Afamily of seven persons will actually live in

twosmall rooms, and make their beds up late at
night on the floor of the apartment in which, but
a few momenta before, they were chatting with
vou upon the impossibility of economizing in
Baris since the war. Even they, in their modest
stylo of living, liud that it takes a fortune now
to'spend a year in Paris. Von are shocked to
hear them suggest that theirs is a simple mode
of life; you never thought of being ao fine at
homo. Inreality, these people that I apeak of
live like paupers. They sleep on the lloor the
rear round, sod often on the kitchen lloor at
that. This last is convenient, as they can get
up and put the coffee over the spirit lamp, and
retire againuntil it is prepared. Coffee is taken
m bed, of course.

Tor the benefit of the girls at home, who may
admiro and envy tlna lady ox luxury that gra-
ciously asks you into her boudoir at 11 o’clock,
declaring alio has just arisen, and invites you to
take coffee with her, I will tell them something
of her toilets, and the singular way m which
they change with the hours of the day,

Madame goes to market as early as possible.
Nobody is out in the early morning,—that is to
say, nobody before whom she cares to keep up
an appearance,—and. as the market-people al-
ways measure a customer before setting a price,
it is wise to go to the market shabbily dressed,
not only because no one will ueo her. but os a
matter of economy. So the toilet of tbo day is
not made until this duty has been performed.
In exchange tor the great, airy bathroom, with
its abundance of hot and cold water, and
us fresh, clean towels, which Americans cannot
live without, Madame has, in a iiitle dark hole
between thekitcheu and her bedroom.

A PINT OF W'ATEB
in a basin the size of a linger-howl. For water
is too precious a commodity to bo used unless
sparingly. It baa to be carried from tbo street
up live flights of stairs, and a servant must bo
paid 5 ccuta anhour to ao it. No further argu-
ments than these are necessary with Madame.
With thcaidofadirtylittle towel, forclothes mast
he washed away from home.—there ia neither
room nor water to do it in thcao papier-macho
boxes,—out lady will succeed in making herself
very tidy. I have really beganto wonder il them
ns not such a thing as a ory wash. At 10 the
coiffeur comes, pud Madamo’a hair is dressed, aa.
my dear, you never think of having yours
dressed, except it bo for a ball. If she chance
to be a little gray, the hair is powdered after it
haa been arranged in its intricate puffs, braids,
and frizzes. A coiffeur costs but a few sous,
and this dressing of the hair is, I
believe, the stronghold of Frenchwomen.
I know that it made a profound im-
pression upon mo. I shall never for-
"Ct the feeling of flattered vanity and unutter-
able platitude I experienced when euchafino
iady invited us to make her house our home. If
wo could put up with their simplicity, and mako
ourselves comfortable in her room, she would
gladly more into another apartment. All this
Ivas to to granted because of the v.crr favorable
impression wo had made upon her. It would ho
so disagreeable for ua to move into an ordinary
boarding-house; this should be like home to us.

FATAL DELUSION I
Homo indeed! I have my doubts if there be

many such things m Paris, except whore come
Americans have made their nest for a few
years. This .matter of home, I am
coming to think, is purely American.
Tno English cannot make one; they lind such
repose only in a house which their ancestors
have occupied. An American will make a littlo
room home in a single day. A. C. W.

Trapping .lice. •

A correspondent in tne Journal of Pharmacy
save: “Having noticed mice in our aeod-bar-
rels, I bethought me how I might trap the little
latmders. I thought of saturating a picco of
cotton with chloroform and throwing it in, then
closing the lid. On raising it again in a few min-
utes, I would tind that life had almost or quite
departed- Having on oaooccasion left the piece
of cotton in the barrel, on again, retaining I
found three mice with their heads m clogs con-
tact with it and dead. In theevening I aaturat-
ed anotherpiece and placed it in the barrel, and,
~n opening it the next morning, to my surprise
I found mno dead mica.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

AMERICAN LINS.
Tie Only lie CanyigtMnM StatesHas

S=mn* weekly between Philadelphia and tlrerpool.Cabin, Intermediate, and Steerage
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED
AND

Lower than Sew York Lines.
Rxcmrsion Ticket* at reduced rate*. Draft* on QruiCri'atn, Ireland and theContinent, at low rates
Office, UsLaSalle-eC.. S. W. cor, Madison. ChicagoJ. H. MILNE. Weitera Agent.

FOR EUROPE.
CUNARD HAIL LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Four Sailings Every Week.
From New York every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Boston every Tuesday and Saturday.
Cabin Ptsssce. SBO, SIOO, and $l3O la gold.
Round-trip Ticket*at reduced rates.Steerage Passage at loweat rate*.

P. H. DUVERNBT,
N. TV. cor. Clark and Raadofob-St*.

GUION LINE.
PIHST-OLASS IEOH STEAMSHIPS,

Between HEW YORKand LIVERPOOL,
calling;at Queenstown,

Carrying- tho United States Mail.
SAPETY JD COMFORT,

JW--Pas.onger* backed to and from the principal Eu-roi*?3n ports at lowest rates.IpaUfi hnU Letters ot Credit issued on leading Banksand iiaai(cr.<throughout Kurope.
HENRY GEEENEBAUM & CO.,

FIFTH-AV.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
The Sooth Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's NewFirst-class, ruil-poweml, Clyde-built Steamships will

sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Clly:GLAMORGAN July 18 \ PEMBROKE An*ICarrying goods and passengers at through rates from
all parts of tho United States and Canada to porta in the
Bristol Channel, a nd all other point*In England.

These steamships, built expressly for the trade, are pro-
vided withall the latest improremcatsfor the com/ortand
convenience of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin, $75 and SSO currency,

currency. Steerage, S2O currency.
Prepaia Steerage certificate* from Cardiff.....,...,,,.533,Drafts lor XIand upwards.

l or further particulars, aoply la Cardiff, at the Com-
pany's Othces. No. 1 Dock Chambers, and In New Tork toARCHIBALD BAXTER A CO.. A«ent*.No. 17Broadway.

Second Cabin. 955

National Line of Steamships.
NOTICE.

Tno most southerly route has always been adopted bj
this Company to avoid lee and headlands.
Sailing from New York for LIVERPOOL.and QUSN&TOWN every SATURDAY.Selling from N. Yorlc furLondon (direct) every fortnight,

f'atom passage, 9TO. 390. currency; steerage, at rreatlp
i .-ducoarates. Return tickets at lowest rates.

Drafts fur illand upward.
P. 11. LaRSON, Western Arent,Northeast corner Clark and Bandolph-ets. (opposite SV9Sherman House). Chicago.

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.
Tho magnificent new and full-powered Steamships Re-

public, llo^ltic, Adriatic, Britannic, Oceanic, Celtic, oto.,
hail troiu New York on Saturdays ami Liverpool oa
Thursdays. Kate* s* low as any hrsUclass lino.

Dratla oa Britain and Ireland from XI upwards.
Oitcc, SIT South Clark-st.. Chicago.

ALfr UKD L.UtKRGREN. A»ent.

RAILROADS.

Via MiCH. GENT. G. W. & ERIERY’SPullman Through Palace Sleeping Coach -

FOR NEW YORK, 5.13 p.m. Daily!
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

mm, km depasture of trains.
or itErsr.Kscc Marks.—t Saturdays*

cpptrd. •Sunday eaceptcd. ; Monday excepted. | Ar»
rive Suaday at b;00 a. m. 6 Daiiv.

AVCVICBN CFNTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD?
- Juoi >[/ . /-u.irv *(,, unit foot of TKeniy-teeorvi-at,

ticket vjiee, <57 Chrk #l., touthrait corner qjr Jtandolp\
mid '5 Canal-it., corner of JJadlton,

Mall 'via main and air line)
Day Express
Jackson Accommodation
Atlantic Kzureas
Night Esprees
nnaSD UAf’ibH and kuakegos.
Mornlarr Express
NlyUt Express......

Leave. Arrive.
• S:UOs. m. *7:35 o. to.
• 9:-Oa. m. •PrWn. ra.
( 3:35 p. m. 510:20 a. ra.
\ f*:ls p. m. } 8:rC a. m.
t*3.-00p. m. t*6 Jua. m.

9:03a. m. 't SaiOp. m. 1 •8:00 p. ra.
• £&>a. rn.

HENRY C. WE.NTV
General Passenj

cHICAnn halton HAiLßonn.
Chtenga, Karim* CVfy and Denver Short Cine,

ami, j/«„ and Chicago, Sjirinfjjield, Allan asi
Thraunh Line, L'twm Depot, West .Ude, near
Lrtdjc. 2’ic-kd Vflcet : At Depot, and liiHant

Leave.

Sasaß Cityand DenverFast Ex.
iua Cuj ExpressS’. 1j>nt* and 1*xas Express

St. Louis Fast Hz

• l:0lp. in.t I#mo (i. m.
• 9:00 a. m.
5 9:«Cr. m

Ex. via Jacksonville Oirlsioo.... t9:X3 p. m.Sprtnptleld Exprc-s
Sprirnjaold Fast Express
Jeftenco City Express...

i* IhiKJa. m.
Il 9;90 p. m.
it 9:00 p. m.Peoria, Kenauk a liurhacton....:

Chicago.t Paducah Railroad Kr. |'
Srp-Rtor, Lacon.Washington Ei.; 1
Joliet ADtrwhtAccommodation. T

;• :• :>so a. m.
[• 9;(XJ a. ra.
;* 4:"u p. in.
I* s 210 p. m.

WORTH,
igec Ajjent.

i rfd Lfniisi-
hJ at. Loot*r UaJiion~et,uh!ph‘»t

Arrive.
* 2:20 o. ra.:7:31a. m.
* 4:10 o. ra.
$ 7:31 a. m.
J 7:30*. m.
* 8:10p. m.
I 7:30 a. rn.It 7;.T0».m.
)* 4:10 p. ra.
|* 8:10 o. m.
i* 2 rUd p,m.
I* 0:20a. m.

CHrARO. MILWAUKEE & Sf. PAUL RAILWVT.
Cnien Depot, comer J/«i«/<»oa ami Ticket OJlet

(13 South Ciurt-Jf., opposite Sherman House,and at Depot.
Leave.

Mllwaaltee.MidUcm 4 Prairie da
Cblen. Mail * 8:00 a. m. *ll :00 a, at.

Milwaukee, Greco Bay, StaTena'
Point, St. Paul 4 Minneapolis,
Par Kspress * 9:33a. sz. *4:13 p. za.

Milwaukee, Green Bay. Stereo*’
Point, Praino du Ohien, 4
Northern l«ma, Mall

Milwaukee, St, Paul 4 Minneap-i
oils, Nicitt Bxpreta !f 950p.m.

* m. • 7:50p. m.
t 6:45 a.m.

fIUNOIS CENTRAL rtAILROWJ.
Depot foot nf and/ooioj Ttefe*

of‘<e, 121 JLandolph-il., near Clark,

St. Loals Express...
St. Louis Fist Line.

* *:ls a. m. •

If S:I»p, m. •

Cairn.i Sen Orleans Rs ;* a. ra. |*

Cairo t Sen Orlexaa Rx t i:!5o. m. i*
I'. i.-ia k. he kuK Kx... rS:lj», m.l*
Duburjue .t Sioux Citj Rx ..(• &;2ia, m. I*
I;ut>uquo A S/our Ci;j Ex m. r
(«) Oilman Passenger. |* 5:15 o. m. I*

(a)Bans toCD&rnp&ica on Saturdays.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & OUINCY RAU.ROV).
Depot*—toot of Jndiants-a9., and Htnleenlh'St.,

mvd f'anatand M’jteenlh~tt4. TirJttl offices, So, SQ Clark-
-ot., Grand I‘arijie Hold, and ai depots.

Mail and Kzpress.
uut»i aud bucab»r Passenger.
Dubuque £ .Sioux CityK»p
Paciuc Past Line, fur Omaha.,.
Kau-sas City, jbearcoworlh, At-!

ctiiaon 4 bt. Joseph Kxp JTexas hxpre*s
Aurora Passenger

!• 7£oa. m.
:* 7:30 a. m.
'* 925 a. m.
•10:00 a. m-i

i* 7:« p. m.
!• 7:«p. a,
j* p. m,I* 3:35p, m.

'•10:00 a B.
MoaWa. m,
* 3:15 p. a.
!• m.
* 5;3U p. m.

1:00 p. m.
' p. m.
flO:UO p. m.

* 3.35 p. n.I* 7:13 a a
* 3:13 a. ta-
* 9:35 a. m.
* 8:55 a. nu
10:00 a. m.

* 7 a. a,
;7U3 a.nu

.Mendota. Ottawa 4 SlreatorPaas'
Anron
Aurora Passenger (Sunday)
Dubuque <t SitmxCity Exp
Pacific Night Kxp, for Omasa..
Kxo*a« City, At-

chlaoo Aat. Josoph Kxp
Df,.»a<:r'« »*n«»e Ai'c«nmiuuati<io
Downer’s (iruro Accommodation
Dowasr’aGroTe Accommodation

ttO;OOp. m.
It :00 a. m.

* 1:45 a. m.
* 6:13p. m.

i 7:15 a. ta*
3:C5 p. nu

* 5:23 p. m.
• 7A5 a.m.

•Ex. Sundays. tEx. Saturday. tEx. Monday

CHICAGO It NORTHWESTERN RAILfmo.
City ojf-ett, G iChrmtitii-IIouie), anJ 73

»(,, corner JladUon-ft
[ I.t'itt. | Arriw*.

aP*cJficF»«t Lioo a. m •

»uCfmt/ja.. m.!*
aDubuque NiebtKx, via Clinton tl<>:4*>p. ra J
aUu;ana NifbL fclxnroe*...,*»o;|Sp. m. t
a hrecport t Duuaoae Kxpre*s... •

i. m. *

« Fiecport A Dabaaue hxoreea... ' p. in. •

b .Milwaukee Mail... •Bun *. m, *J
b MUwauiceo Kzpreea ;• s* iS) a. m. *

h Milwaukee Pss*«jter • a.-uC p. m-j*
h Mflwtoxee Passenger...... m.;{
iGreen liay Express. .......

* 9:laa. n».t‘
6 Bt. Paul .t Wmoua Express....JflflroOp. zn.jj
b 3!arqa<j«e Exprein.... * 9;30p. m.
l> Bt. Paul Passoajjer............l'lOff) a. nx-l*

o—Dopot corner of Well* sod Kinzle-its.
fc—Depot comer of C*n»l and Klnzle-st*. ‘

W. H. STENNETT Gca. Ps*». Afeafc.
CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND * PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Drvct. eomtr if ratUmn and ShrrmanM. Tieicl ofict.
Grand PactAe lio-el. -

Ltate.

OntAb*,Le*Trow ,th4Atehl«onßxle IU:!Ss. za.
Pern Accommodation J*firtXJ p. m.
XicfctExprcM ItIBnW p. m.

3:15 p. is.
3:15 p. m.
6 £0a. m.

ra.
’ 3:3S p. uu

* 6:15 s. m.
»JO:30 ft. m ?

1 -1.-uop. m j
' 7u»p. Q>%

I 5 .-CO s ra.
’ 7:00 p. ra*
7 zuo ft. a.
6 JS ft. ra
J.tiup. m.

Lcaee. [ jtrrite.

Leave. Arrive,

Arrive,

8:!S0|p. n»,
a.

8 :30 p. ta.
7:30 a. m.
8:20 p. m.
4:019. m.

x, rn.
9:20*. m.

Jm»4,
* 3:30 p. m*
* 9:30 a. m.
t Sana, uu

5


